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ABSTRACT: Theservicesandfeaturesof theIntelligentNetworkCapabilitySet1 are briefly
introduced. The service-feature relationshipis analysedand simplified. This leadsto the




The Intelligent Network (IN) is beingstandardisedby ITU-T in the Q.12xy seriesof recom-
mendations.Themajorgoalof the IN is flexible serviceprovision. IN Servicesarerelatively
low-level sincethey derive fairly directly from networkcapabilities.ITU-T emphasisethecon-
structionof services,not a userview (which is properlytheconcernof serviceproviders). A
telecommunicationservicegenerallymeanssomenetworkfunctionthatcanbeseparatelysub-
scribedto andchargedfor. Thisinterpretationof serviceis thusmoreoperationalthantechnical.
A servicefeature(calleda featureherefor brevity) is oneof thepartsof a service. However,
this is a ratherloosedistinctionsincefeaturescanbeservicesin their own right. IndeedtheIN
recommendationsto someextentblur thedistinctionbetweenservicesandfeatures.
To allow for evolution of the IN, ITU-T arephasingin the definition of servicefeatures.
TheseareCapabilitySets(CS),of whichCS-1[1] hasbeenavailablefor severalyearsandCS-2
[2] hasrecentlybeenfinalised.Logically it wouldseemthata ServicePlanedocumentQ.12x2
shoulddefinetheservices(capabilityset),but curiouslyit seemsthat this informationis given
in a PrinciplesdocumentQ.12x1.
SinceaCSmaybevery rich in services,theapproachtakenin theGlobalFunctionalPlane
is to definea numberof Service-IndependentBuilding Blocks (SIBs) thataremeantto realise
these. The intention is that thesebuilding blocksbe independentof any particularserviceor
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featureandbeindependentof any particularnetworkimplementation.GlobalServiceLogic is
intendedto control the executionof SIBs by sequencingthemto achieve the desiredservice.
Althoughtheapproachis laudable,thereareconsiderabledifficultieswith its presentdefinition.
The(fourteen)SIBsthatarecurrentlydefinedaresomewhatadhoc. Theirlevelof abstraction
alsovarieswidely. It seemsto have beenanticipatedthatcurrentSIBsmaybeinsufficient for
definingsomeservices.Indeed,thereis nosystematicmethodfor decomposingaserviceinto a
collectionof SIBs. It is notatall clearthatthecurrentSIBsarenecessaryor sufficientto support
evenCS-1. Only oneexampleof serviceconstructionhasbeenseenby theauthor, claimingto
supportUniversalPersonalTelecommunicationsusingtheseSIBs.
It is not clear what SIBs really are. Their descriptionis a hybrid of statemachineand
procedure.Theso-calledlogicalstartpointseemsto servenopurpose(exceptin thesenseof the
startstateof a statemachine).Theso-calledlogicalendpointsseemto bemorelike procedure
resultsthanfinal statesof astatemachine.
The relationshipbetweenSIBsandtheServicePlanedescriptionis unclear. In particular,
theexact functionsto tie SIBs togetherappearto be undefined.Therelationshipbetweenthe
Global andDistributedFunctionalPlanesis alsouncertain.The DistributedFunctionalPlane
adoptsacompletelydifferentapproach– theBasicCallStateModel. Thereis nodirectmapping
betweenthemodelsin thetwo planes.
Althoughobject-orientedapproachesto telecommunicationsareof considerableinterest[4],
theGlobalFunctionalPlanemodelis not obviously object-oriented.A morenaturalapproach
wouldbeto collectthefunctionsrequiredfor servicesasmethodsinsideobjects.
CS-1describesa numberof servicesin termsof features.This is a potentiallyinteresting
relationshipbecauseit suggestsre-useof featurestobuild services.Thegoalof theworkreported
herewasto investigatethis relationship,concentratingon CS-1. Themainaimswere: to look
moredeeplyat the service-featurerelationship;to checkfor consistency andcompletenessof
thisrelationship;to show by anexampleamethodfor analysingtheservice-featurerelationship
in CS-N; andto discover whethermultiple levelsof featuresmight exist (i.e. servicesbuilt out
of intermediatefeaturesbuilt outof low-level features).
Theauthorbelievesthatabetterunderstandingof theservice-featurerelationshipwill helpto
highlightpotentialinteractionsamongthem.A betterservicearchitecturewouldalsosmooththe
transitionfrom servicesto featuresto SIBs. In [5], theauthorproposesarigorous,user-oriented
methodfor constructingservicesandfeaturesout of moreelementarybuilding blocks. [4] is
an interestingcomparisonthat describesan approachto constructingthe UniversalPersonal
TelecommunicationserviceusingSIBs in anobject-orientedmanner. [3] describesa way of
constructingservicesusinghigh-level building blocks.
2 SERVICES AND FEATURES IN CS-1
CS-1 claims to include servicesand featuresonly for the purposesof defining the Q.121y
recommendations;in fact it is explicitly statedthatthey arenot to beusedfor servicecreation.
Theutility of theservicesandfeaturesis thereforeunclear. Theservices(S)andfeatures(F) of
CS-1areshown in table1 for reference.In somecases,a serviceandfeaturesharethesame
name(SF).For brevity thediscussionsthatfollow usetheabbreviationsin this table.
CS-1includesa tablethat relatesservicesto features.Somefeaturesareconsideredto be
coreto aservice,i.e. they arerequiredto makecommercialsenseof theservice.Otherfeatures
areregardedasoptionalenhancementsto a service.This relationshipis reproducedin table2,
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Abbr. Service/Feature Abbr. Service/Feature
AAB AutomaticAlternativeBilling (S) ABD AbbreviatedDialling (SF)
ACB AutomaticCall-Back(F) ACC AutomaticCardCalling (S)
ATT Attendant(F) AUTC Authentication(F)
AUTZ AuthorizationCode(F) CCBS Completionof Call to BusySubscriber
(S)
CCC CreditCardCalling (S) CD Call Distribution(SF)
CF Call Forwarding(SF) CFC Call Forwarding on Busy Line/Don’t
Answer(F)
CHA Call Hold with Announcement(F) COC ConsultationCalling (F)




CRG CustomizedRinging(F) CUG ClosedUserGroup(F)
CW Call Waiting (F) DCR DistributionCall Routing(S)
DUP DestinationUserPrompter(F) FMD Follow-Me Diversion(SF)
FPH Freephone(S) GAP Call Gapping(F)
LIM Call Limiter (F) LOG Call Logging(F)
MAS MassCalling (SF) MCI MaliciousCall Identification(S)
MMC Meet-MeConference(F) MWC Multi-WayCalling (F)
OCS OriginatingCall Screening(SF) ODR Origin-DependentRouting(F)
OFA Off-Net Access(F) ONC Off-Net Calling (F)
ONE OneNumber(F) OUP OriginatingUserPrompter(F)
PN PersonalNumbering(F) PNP PrivateNumberingPlan(F)
PRM PremiumRate(S) PRMC PremiumCharging (F)
QUE Call Queueing(F) REVC ReverseCharging (F)
SCF Selective Call Forwardon Busy/Don’t
Answer(S)
SEC SecurityScreening(S)
SPL Split Charging (S) SPLC Split Charging (F)
TCS TerminatingCall Screening(SF) TDR Time-DependentRouting(F)
TRA Call Transfer(F) UAN UniversalAccessNumber(S)
UDR User-DefinedRouting(S) UPT Universal Personal Telecommunica-
tions(S)





3 ANALYSIS OF CS-1SERVICE-FEATURE MAPPING
At first sight themappingof servicesto featuresin CS-1seemsto reflecta deeprelationship.
However, a numberof simplificationscanbemadeto themappingexpressedin table2.
The descriptionof servicesand featuresin CS-1 is somewhat vague. In a numberof
casesalternative descriptionsaregiven,but with a warningthat thesealternativesmay not be
consistent. Someservicesand featuresare namedand describeddifferently but seemto be
rathersimilar. Thedescriptionof servicesandfeaturesis at a broadfunctionallevel. Theuser
perspective is not reallydescribed,andcertainlynot theuseractionsto invokea service.
Thetablein CS-1thatrelatesservicesto featuresappearsto bea functionaldecomposition.
However, thereis noevidenceof theadequacy or appropriatenessof thisdecomposition.There
is no descriptionof how featuresmight actuallybeusedaspartof a service. In somecases,a
featureis usedfor only oneservice.Similarly, anumberof servicesaredefinedusingavirtually
matchingfeature.Suchrelationshipscouldmoreusefullybeshown in aseparatetable.




The Call Logging featureis an option for every service. This is hardly surprising,since
virtually any servicemight requirecall logging. The Call Logging relationshipis therefore
uninterestingandhasbeenremovedfrom thetable.Similarly theCustomerProfileManagement
featureis an option for nearlyevery service. It is not hard to imaginea needfor customers
to managetheir profiles for any service. The CustomerProfile Managementrelationshipis
thereforeuninterestingandhasalsobeenremovedfrom thetable.
TheMassCalling andTelevoting serviceshave identicalcombinationsof features.This is
to be expectedasTelevoting seemsto be a specialcaseof MassCalling, so theseshouldbe
combinedin thetable.
Freephoneappearsto beaspecialcaseof UniversalAccessNumber;indeedthedescription
of thelatterincludesFreephoneasoneof its possibleuses.AlthoughFreephonemayoptionally
useAuthentication,MassCalling andOriginatingUserPrompter, thesearenot mentionedfor
UniversalAccessNumber. It would seemreasonableto allow theextra optionsof Freephone
for UniversalAccessNumberaswell, enablingthetwo servicesto begrouped.
AutomaticCardCalling andCreditCardCalling might beregardedasspecialisationsof a
servicethatallows accessvia anaccountcard. Their descriptionsin CS-1seemto differ arbi-
trarily. Thekey questionis whichaccountis debited(presumablywith thetelecommunications
operatoror credit cardcompany asappropriate).AbbreviatedDialling is corefor Automatic
CardCalling but is anoptionfor CreditCardCalling. It is not clearwhy AbbreviatedDialling
shouldbe core, nor even why it shouldbe associatedwith either service. It would appear




MaliciousCall Identificationis definedasusingOriginatingCall Screening.In facttheCS-1
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Service CoreFeatures OptionalFeatures
AAB AUTZ, OUP ABD, LOG
ABD ABD CPM,DUP, LOG
ACC ABD, AUTZ, OUP LOG
CCBS ACB CW, LOG
CCC AUTZ, OUP ABD, LOG
CD CD, ONE CPM,LOG, ODR,TDR
CF CF CPM,LOG
CON MWC COC,CPM,LOG, MMC
CRD ONE CFC,CPM,CRA, LIM, LOG, QUE
DCR CD CPM,LOG, ODR,TDR
FMD FMD CPM,LOG
FPH ONE,REVC AUTC, CD, CFC, CPM, CRA, CRG, DUP, GAP,
LIM, LOG, MAS, OCS,ODR,OUP, QUE,TDR








SPL ONE CD,CFC,CPM,CRA,CRG,DUP, GAP, LIM, LOG,
OCS,ODR,QUE
TCS TCS CPM,LOG
UAN ONE CD,CFC,CPM, CRA, CRG,GAP,LIM ,LOG,OCS,
ODR,QUE,TDR
UDR CPM,LOG, ODR,TDR
UPT AUTZ, FMD, PN,SPLC CPM,CRA, DUP, LOG, OUP, TDR
VOT MAS CD,CPM,CRA,GAP,LIM, LOG,OCS,ODR,OUP,
QUE,TDR
VPN PNP ABD, ATT, AUTC, AUTZ, CD, CHA, COC,CPM,
CRA, CRG, CUG, FMD, GAP, LIM, LOG, OFA,
ONC,OUP, QUE,TDR, TRA
Table 2. CS-1Serviceto Feature Mapping
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descriptionof OriginatingCall Screeningis unsatisfactoryandis morelike TerminatingCall
Screening.SinceMalicious Call Identificationwill almostcertainlywish to block incoming
callsfrom certainareasornumbers,it seemslikely thatit shoulduseTerminatingCall Screening
instead.
User-DefinedRoutingis anunusualcasebecauseit hasno corefeature;it maybeOrigin-
DependentRoutingor Time-DependentRoutingwithout anobviouspreference.
Theforegoinganalysisresultsin a simplifiedrelationshipbetweenservicesandfeatures.It
is now possibleto usethis to synthesisea richermappingbetweenservicesandfeatures.
4 SYNTHESIS OF CS-1SERVICE-FEATURE MAPPING
CS-1hasa single level of decompositionfrom servicesinto features. In a numberof cases
a multi-level decompositionmight have beenfollowed,allowing intermediatefeatures. This
alsohintsat anobject-orientedstylewith inheritanceor aggregation,andso is desirablein its
own right. This andothersimplificationsareusedin the following synthesisof a new CS-1
service-featuremapping.
AutomaticAlternativeBilling, AutomaticCardCallingandCreditCardCallinghavealready
beencombined;a new Chargeto Account(CTA) serviceis introducedasthebasisof all three.
MassCallingandTelevoting have alsoalreadybeencombined;anew MassPublicCall (MPC)
serviceis introducedasthebasisof both.
Call Distribution, Call ReroutingDistribution and Distribution Call Routing seemto be
rathersimilar services,but aredescribedandbuilt from featuresin differentways. Selective
Call Forwardon Busyis alsosimilar. It is not clearwhy OneNumberis a corefeaturefor Call
Distribution andCall ReroutingDistribution; theseservicesappearto be independentof this
requirement,thoughit maybea commoncombination.It would have beensensibleto define
onecommonservicefor call rerouting. The criteria for reroutingwould be a combinationof
thosedefinedfor Call Distribution, Call ReroutingDistribution,Distribution Call Routingand
SelectiveCall ForwardonBusy. A new Call Rerouting(CRR)serviceis introducedasthebasis
of all four, building on theexisting features.
Split Charging seemsto bea generalisationof Freephonein thatonly a definedportionof
thecall is free to thecaller. Unlike Split Charging, FreephoneincludesAuthentication,Mass
Calling, OriginatingUserPrompter, Call QueueingandTime-DependentRouting. It couldbe
arguedthat thesefeatures(with thepossibleexceptionof MassCalling) shouldapplyequally
to Split Charging and Freephone;they have beenincluded in the analysishere. Premium
Ratealso resemblesSplit Charging and Freephone,the differencebeing who pays for the
call. Freephoneallows for Authentication,MassCalling, OriginatingUserPrompterandCall
Queueing.AuthenticationwouldpresumablybeapossibilityforPremiumRate.It isconceivable





this would requirethechargingalgorithmto beunreasonablyflexible. Thefour servicesmight
havesharedacompositefeaturewith OneNumberascoreandAuthentication,Call Distribution,
CallForwardingonBusyLine,CustomizedRecordedAnnouncement,CustomizedRinging,Call
Gapping,Call Limiter, MassCalling, OriginatingCall Screening,Origin-DependentRouting,
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OriginatingUserPrompter, Call QueueingandTime-DependentRoutingasoptions.According
to CS-1,Split Charging includesDestinationUserPrompterasan option (perhapsto request
thecalledparty to acceptthecharge),andPremiumRateincludesPremiumRateCharging as
core. For a moregeneralapproach,a new CommonPublicCall (CPC)featureis introducedas
anintermediary.
CommonPublic Call, Mass Public Call and Virtual Private Network sharea group of
featuresconcernedwith how calls are(re)routed. It seemssensibleto identify a further level
of commonality. It is thusappropriateto introducea new Call RoutingCriteria (CRC)feature
thatoffersCall Distribution,CustomizedRecordedAnnouncement,Call Gapping,Call Limiter,
OriginatingUserPrompter, Call QueueingandTime-DependentRouting.
Theseideashavebeenusedto restructuretheinterestingaspectsof theCS-1service-feature
mapping. The end result is shown in figure 1. What this figure shows is the dependencies
amongservicesand features(decomposition,inheritance,specialisation,aggregation). The
highestnodesin eachbranchareall servicesdefinedby CS-1.Thelowestnodesin eachbranch
areall featuresdefinedby CS-1.Theintermediatenodesarethenew featuresintroducedduring
the synthesisin this section. Solid lines in the figuresshow corerelationships,dashedlines
show options.
5 EVALUATION
Having re-workedtheservice-featuremappingfor CS-1,it is worthwhile reviewing whathas
beenachieved. The analysishelpedto discover mappingsthat wereessentiallyuninteresting
becausethey appliedin (nearly)all casesor becausethefeaturevirtually equatedto theservice.
The analysisalsofound servicesthat werealmostthe same,werespecialcasesof others,or
shareda strongcommonbasis. Finally, inconsistencieswere found whereservicesincluded
featuresthat seemedunlikely to be appropriate,or omitted featuresthat seemedlikely to be
relevant. Suchinconsistenciesparticularlystoodout whencomparingsimilar services.Some
straightforwardtechnicalor editorialerrorswerealsodiscovered.
The investigationshowed that there were indeedpossibilitiesfor combining groupsof
featuresinto intermediatefeaturesthatwerecommonto higher-level services.This introduced
a multi-level structureinto the mapping. The main reasonfor defining this was to identify
commonalities.A further reasonwasto allow for somemeasureof inheritanceor aggregation
in theservice-featuremapping.
However, oneof theproblemsin creatinga hierarchyis knowing what to group. It would
certainlyhave beenpossibleto createfurther intermediatefeaturesandlevelsin figure1. Thus
theservicedesignermustexercisejudgment. An intermediategroupof featuresshouldmake
somekind of sensein itself, andnotbemerelyaconvenientartifact. A possiblecriterionis that
suchagroupingcouldserve asaservicein future;intermediatefeaturesshouldthusperhapsbe
consideredasintermediateservicesinstead.
The results,in the form of figure 1, are at the samelevel of abstractionas CS-1. The
figureshows only somehigh-level relationshipsamongservicesandfeatures.Thedefinitions
of servicesandfeaturesareonly thoseof CS-1,sothereis still imprecisionin what theseare.
The natureof servicecompositionfrom featuresis still undefined.The servicesandfeatures
arestill somewhatarbitraryandlacking in user-orienteddetail. To makethemmoreconcrete
andmeaningful,it would benecessaryto considerthespecificservicesofferedby a particular



















































































































































































































Figure 1. ReplacementCS-1Serviceto Feature Mappings
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6 CONCLUSIONS
Althoughthegoalof this work hasbeento structureservicesin termsof features,it appearsin
practicethatservicesareconceived(andevenimplemented)largelyin isolation.TheIN approach
doesnot appearto have hada stronginfluenceon serviceprovision. This is unfortunatesince,
asfigure1 shows,thereis realopportunityto have re-usableservicecomponents.
The paperhasconcentratedon the service-featurerelationship,but it is hopedthat the
approachcanbeextendedto thefeature-SIBrelationship.In otherwords,it oughtto bepossible
to establisha consistentevolution from servicesvia featuresto SIBs asservicecomponents.
Servicesandfeatureswould simply behigherlevel groupingsof thesecomponents.A single
compositionmechanismmight applyat all levels. Thiswouldclarify thenatureof theservice-
featureandfeature-SIBrelationship.
Thework hasfocusedon CS-1sinceCS-2hasonly recentlybeenstabilised.However the
sameconclusionsapply to CS-2sincethis is just an extensionof CS-1,mainly to introduce
multi-operatorservices.Interestinglyit appearsthat the service-featuretablein CS-1did not
find favour with the CS-2developers. Hopefully the work reportedin this papersuggestsan
effectiveway forwardfor structuringIN services.
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